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MARCH COURT

(Continued From First rage.)
Shoriff acknowledged deeds tc

John C. Beck for lnnds in Dingman
township sold as the property of A
V. McCarty, 1220, to E. S. Wolfe for
land in Delaware sold ns property of
Julius Bornkau, t44G, to W. A. H

Mitohell for land in Westtall sold as
property of Cooks, 1725, to V. J
Collier land in Weatfall sold aa
property of F. Borgwnrd, $240.

In matter of sheriff sale of lands
of Emile, Dorthoa and Otto Zoellner
petition of V. E. Hipsman to set
sale aside. Rule granted, returnable
April 27th.

Petition of Matamoras water com
pnny for extension of charter. Pub
lioation of notice ordered and hear
ing fixed for April 27th.

Estate of Webb W. Cortright, de
ceased, petition of administratrix
for sale of real estate, 2 lots, Mata
moras. Sale ordered. Bond Axed
at 12500.

Estate of Jacob Ellwanger, dee'd
Harry T. Baker, Esq., appointed
auditor.

Terwilliger vs. Courtright. Rule
on defendant to plead.

J. H. Van Etten appointed special
district attorney to prosecute case
Commonwealth vs. John Owens.

Reports of viewers on bridge
across little tsuslikill ana across
Bawkill at upper mill dam confirmed

Coin, vs. A. R. E. Pinchot. As
eault. E. C. Wood prosecutor. Bill
ignored and prosecutor for oosts.

Com. vs. Henry Falstich and Alva
Lambert. Charge, shooting with
intent to injure. L. B. Hissam
proseoutor. Bill ignored and county
for costs.

A oold wave is traveling east and
may reach here by tomorrow.

A bronze memorial tablet to John
D. Lankenau. for many years pros
dont of the German hospital, was
unveiled in Philadelphia this week

Owing to a mistake, the story
"Defenceless, on 4tn page was
troken last week by the insertion of
other matter. It is oorrected
this issue.

Jingo, the big elephant which was
le1ng brought from the London zoo
to this country, died at sea March
12th. He was 10 feet 6 inches high
and weighed about six ton.

A bill permitting owners of game
preserves and non-reside- hunters,
who have prooured a license to hunt,
to carry game out of the state has
passed finally, also a bill prohibiting
the discharge of air guns and spring
guns in cities and boroughs.

Dr. II . E. Emerson has left Palm
Beach with his patient, Mr Harri
man, who is in a crilical condition
and they ara returning North.
Probably they will reach New York
tomorrow, as the Dr. is expected
home thou.

John Baldwin, who has been for
many years a regulir visitor Le:e,
and who will be remembered by the
citizens for his pleasant and sooial
manners, died at his home, "The
Rutland," in New York Wednesday.

The greatest dissatisfaction with
the auti-tr- record of the congress
wenis to lie in a dennx-rati- direction.

The Washington Post gravely re-

marks that it if iiuite easy to infvr
from the lutet talks of Mr. Bryan
that tiie gentleman suspects that hid
fears are well founded.

Danger of Colds and Grip

The greatest danger from colds
and grip is their resulting iu pneu-
monia. If reasonable care is used,
however, and Chamberlain's Cough
Itemed y tu ken, all danger will be
avoided. Among the-tmi- of thous-
ands who have Uafd ti'is remedy for
tlieoo di.-ias-os we have yet to luarn
of a single ease having resu'ted iu
pncuinitiiia, which shows cuiiclusi ve-l-y

tliut it la a iter ( it lu pi event ive of
that dungnrous dlsiis. It will cure
a oi'n! or an attucic of the grip in lcf
tune ti.iiu any other tivalment. It
is p! iiMtnt and sato to take. Fur
t.:ile by ti.ilch iV Sou, Mat a moras,

gciien.l st'i:va iu I'ike county.

OBITUARY

Mils. AMANDA KANOfPF.

In narrating the story of the life
of Mrs. Kiidoupo, the widow of Hc.v.

Peter Kanouse, the simple truth
becomes one of the gracious influ-

ences which enrich our younger
lives. This lady died at. the nge of
ninety-tw- o yenis anu two rmmJis,
near Lynchburg, Va., t the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Jones, Febiu-ar- y

21, 1903. Her interment took
plnce at Sussex, N. Y., February

th. Her long life running through
nearly a century of our country s

growth. History is worthy of more

than a passing notice as it was allied
with all that is best in our nation's
growth.

She started life in Northern New
Jersey, where the external circum
stances of her girlhood were not
propitious; where opportunities of

e were limited. But there
la an education which is neither of
the head nor hand and which fills
the heart, in the morning of life and
which forms the basis of character
in after yeais. Mrs. Kanous'e came
under the gracious power of Christ
in early life and it was the crown of
her character, the secret of her
cheer and the glory of her hope
Sue was a plain, thoughtful woman
believing in God and in duty
industrious, intelligent, vivacious
brave, - worthily carrying forward
her work as a pastor's wife, inter
ested in the moral and spiritual
uplift of the people under her bus
band's care. Perhaps In Northern
New Jersey no community was ever
blessed with more gracious visita
tions of God's Spirit than the charges
under Rev. Peter Kanouse.

Presbyterian churches were orga
nized between 18!!0 and 1840, other
denominations were happily affect
ed by religious fervor resulting in
the uplifting of a whole township in
moral life. Doing away with
number of distilleries and inaugura
ting two noted schools whose far
reaching influence is felt even to
this day, Rev. Peter Kanouse died
soon after the civil war and for
nearly forty years this venerable
lady lived alone rearing unaided
Christian family and giving one son
Rev. Charles Kanouse. to the
Presbyterian pulpit. She has been
a subscriber of The Christian Work
And Evangelist from the beginning
an ardent admirer of Dr. Fields and
thoroughly interested in the themes
from ish genial pen, which came to
her as moral and spiritual food
through The Christian Work and
Evangelists table of oontents.

The long years of her life hud no
effect in cooling the warmth of her
heart. She retained the freshness
of youth in a remarkable degree
and though bo far removed from the
tropical verdure of youth, she still
was in close sympathy with the
joyousness, the cheer, the laughter
of youth. The cold winds which
make havoo with gray hairs could
not reach the warm heart beneatli
No one could doubt iu her, the power
of grace to sweeten character, to be
feet winning courtesies, to endure
the increasing influences of years
with patience, to be sustained down
to the last hour by the assurance of
the nobler lite beyond.

Amid the confident strains of the
church's grand old hymn "Rock of
Ages Cleft for Me" her spirit took
its flight from earth's winter and
entered into God's eternal summer

Christian Work and Evangelist.

A Jack Knife Speech
Anent Senator Morgan's extended

sjieeclies on the Panama canal treaty
the New York Tribune's correspon
dent tells a Btory. Home one said in
Senator Hoar's committee room that
Morgan could talk an hour with
jack knife as a subject. The senator
dropped in soon afler and was show n
a queer knife. He began to talk
about It nnd continued for an hour
and a half. Senator Hoar is reported
to have fallen asleep and the other
senators one by one vanished from
the room. The subject, however, of
jack knives is an interesting one.
The best of them are now made in
the United Slates, but as Senator
Morgan is a good democrat, he would
probably contest this statement as
they are the products of a protective
tariff.

J. Pierpont Morgan w as in Wash-
ington the other day. He vUited
the president and also saw Senator
(iorinan and Senator llanna. We
will now hear that the trusts have
oidered the removal of the Capitol to
Wull street.

Kuinor has it that Senator Spoouer
of Wisconsin !s now to have the
bucking of the moneyed interests as
an candidate. Mr.
SjKioiier call be depended Ujxin, if he
pays any attention to the story, to
set his footdnwn Uxili it rather hard.

The Honorable John J. of Ohio lias
d.t'ided to take up bis habitation iu
Chicago uud engage in polities in the
Windy C ity. Kvt u the Ohio democ-
racy does not to offer a sufficient
ly attractive Held for Mr, Kent..

Methodist Church Jottings.
(lly H K v. (.'. K. Scrnnm ,)

The topic for next Sabbath morn
ing is, ' 1 he forgiveness of hum.
This is next to the last, sermon on
the Apostle's Creed For the even
ing the topic is, "Thn Signs that
Accompanied the Cruciflctiou."

The lecture on "Courtship and
Marriage-- ' was well attended and
was very entertaining. This has
brought to a close the course of four
entertainments given by the Kp worth
League. financially, the success
has not been ns great ns we
but socially and intellectually, the
entertainments have been good
They have been exceedingly enter
taining and have given something
more than amusement. As an Ep- -

worth League we may wsll feel
proud of the course and in the
futme put forth, constant effort to
give our young people, good, clean,
wholesome on tert (tinmen ts.

Through the kindness of Miss
Olmstend ten choice books, from the
library of Mr. Winsor, have been
added to that of the writer. A good
book is a good friend, and the giv-

ing of good hooks is an expression
of true friendship. He who enjoys
good reading need never be lonely.
People who never read except to fill
the mind with trash find the
characters of sensational novels
poor companions for the serious
hours of life, while those who have
rend nnd pondered the nobler forms
of life ns lived by worthy men, nnd
true women, alwayslmvecompnnion- -

ship that elevates the soul and
cheers its weary hours away. I
rejoice to lenrn that among our
young people there are those who
ninke such good use of the public
library. It will be a nource of great
satisfaction to Mr Pinchot to know
that bis effort to improve the uobler
side of life meets with appreciation

Twenty dollars has been sent to
the witter, from summer friends of
our church, for the parsonage im
nrovetnent fund. The amount thnt
has been pledged or paid, thus far
is tl60. We will need from 75 to
f 100 yet to pay for all the improve
ments. Wo have great reason to
rejoice that this part of the church
work is progressing so nicely. This
amount is independent of the work
that the Ladies Aid society are do
ing. The furnishings that the
ladies contemplate will probably
cost fluO more.

Local Color.
"Oh, dear, I shall lieYer learn to

skate."
"Well, you are not blue about It,

are you?"
"No. Black and blue." N. Y. Her

aid.

He'll Find Her Oat Later.
lie Yes, I've done it at. last.

screwed up courage enough to ask
Miss Flightie to marry me. liather
brave, wasn't it?

She 13rnve to recklessness." N. Y.
Weekly.

Dollr Knpw All About It.
"Mother, what are twins?" asked lit

tle Hobble.
"I know," chimed in Dolly. "Twins

ia two babies just the tame age; three
babies is triplets; four is quadrupeds;
and five is centipedes." Tit-Bit-

The walking sick, what
a crowd of them there are
Fersons who are thin and
weak but not sick enough
to go to bed.

"Chronic cases" that's
what the doctors call them
which in common English
means long sickness

To stop the continued
loss of flesh they need
Scott's Emulsion. For the
feeling of weakness they
need bcott s Emulsion

It makes new flesh and
gives new life to the weak
system.

bcott s Emulsion gets
thin and weak persons out
of the rut. It makes new,
rich blood, strengthens the
nerves and gives appetite
lor ordinary lood.

Scott's Emulsion can be
taken as long as sickness
lasts and do good all the
time.

There's new strength
and flesh in every dose.

We will be glad
to send you a few
doses free..

r.e ire th.lt ISia lrluf In
II I,.:,,, e i U,,a j, mi ilia

1 n.l-ur- Luy.

5COTT & UOWNO,
Cic'nafS,

40') IVai I St., N. V.
L 0:. ani Jl i all druejbts.

Spring JJcdicino
There is no other season when pood

medicine is so much needed as in the
Spring.

The blood Is Impure, wenk and
impoverished a condition indicated
by pimples and other eruptions on the
face and body, by deficient vitality,
Iops of appetite, lack of strength, and
want of animation.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Make the blood pure, vigorous and
rich, create appetite, give vitality,
strength and animation, and pure

all eruptions. Have the whole family
begin to take thei'rt today.

"Hood's Barssparllla has been used In
oar family for some time, and always with
(rood results. Last spring I was all run
down and Rot a bottle of It, and as usual
received arest benefit." Miss Bkolas
Bovce, Btowe, Vt.

Hood'a Sarsaparilla promise t
cure and keeps the promise.

11N(JM.VN'S FEKRY.

We are on the sunny side of win
ter, crows, robins, spring fever and
the grip are becoming plentiful.

Mrs. Peter Decker of Lehman
died, March 6, of pneumonia, leav-

ing a husband and three children.
It is said Alonzo Cron and family

will soon remove to Dunmoro and
David Cron will occupy the Lay ton
farm vacated by his brother.

The poverty prtrty was successful
beyond expectation and all enjoyed
the refreshments and amusements.
There was ah exciting contest be
tween two yonng ladies to determine
who should have the cake donated
by tho president of the L. A. S. No
bashful yonng men oonld be found
and the result is that tho society
will have a surplus to begin next
seasons work.

There was an interesting discus
sion here lately as to the manner of
candidates presenting their names
"subject to the rules of the patty."

Sinco the voters of Milford and
Delaware nt tho last election cut
loose from old traditions and rules
we expect candidates in future, it
they desire election, to obey the
people and not the voice of a ring
which would dictate for its own
interest.

There is a scrap on here bet ween
the auditors nnd supervisors over
the purchase by the latter of an 80

bridge from the comity to replace
one winch was built only a year
ago. Probably the court will have
to settle if, but out auditors deserve
credit for not ullowing bills until
they are satisfied they are proper
and necessary. ,

Viewers of bridges should see that
abutments are built with good
quarry stone and not with oobble
stones which aro cheaper at first
but cost more iu the end.

Rafting ties is now in order and
our lumbermen are happy.

Isaac Smith is vory sick but later
reports say he is improving.

David Jaggor hopes soon to be
entirely well again.

Thb old folks ou the farms are
having hard times. The young peo-

ple seek employment in the cities
and on railroads and leavo the
parents to look out for tho old
place, but when they get stranded
they are glad to- - play tho prodigal
and get a share o' th'i fatted calf.

John Drake fins left the employ
of Mrs. Ryder. " "

Owing to throat trouble Rev
Ureenleaf finds1' it necessary to
abanlon the ministry.

THE DREAMER IN THE CITY.

As down th buny street T pass,
Avoiding trurks und dray a,

In fancy I trtn hear HWt-e- l songs
I horird In other days;

I Hm el I the apple blossoms and
I take a sudden Jump

As some one rliiRs a fearful gohff
And yells: "Look out, you chump!'

In tender fancy I once more '
Look in a maiden's eyes;

I ee the blushes on her cheeks
And hear her hHppy aiyhs;

I see the lane In whfoh we tttood,
I breathe the fragrant atr

And leap a y&rd hh uome one bawls:
' Vou fool, si up lively there!"

Ah, glad old days of long ago!
Once more I seem to hear

The school b)l rltiK serous the fields,
In mellow tones and clear;

I (ee the path that winds away
lown to the swimming- pn,

And some one grabs me. yelling: "Can't
You see the car, you foul I"

The creek Is flowing on out there.
And there the. tvwn buys-sti-

Go wading where the bend is, ut
The buttuin of Lje hlil, (

And I in fancy Jivar them shout.
As here I tare alcuK,

In luck to dram mid. not be killed
lly something with a gong.
B. E. Kiser. in Chicago Hecord-IIeral-

Crip Remedies in Great Demand

When colds and grip are preva-

lent tho quickest, and surest reme-
dies aro iti great demand. Mr.
Joseph D. Williams, of McDuff, Vu.,
aj'3 that he was cured of a very

deep and lasting attack of lit grippe
by using Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy after trying several other
preparations with no effect, Foi
rfiilo by Ii.ihh & Hon, Ihitiimoiiis,
all (jem-ui- ! Moris iu Pike county.

Advertise in tlie Pitr.ss.

Hone VnnmA JTtm.
Connolly knew nil about prlze-rglitini- r,

ii ml had been In the ring
liiuoi-lf- . Duly once. In the second
mind hp was pnumled over (be l'opes,

srrl nt the tiniBli lie felt pretty prog-t'.v- -

"liiaee up, Connolly, Innce. up,"
whispered his second in his ear,
"hrnce up, old man, an' slop some of
(km blows."

"Plhop 'em?" pays Connolly, with n
wistful look, "lie gorrn. did yez see
anny av thim gittin' by?" N. V.

Times.

Crnel llnslmnd.
A tsptocs piutcilng she made her hupbar.d

denr.
And what iris left he took away just

why was not m:u clear.
Till later . remarked to her It was a way

he haii
"For oflke paste I've found that toploca

Isn't had!"
Cincinnati t'ommerctnl Tribune.

A PAIM-'- l I. !M II.

He Can I see you home, miss?
She Yes if you wish. All you've

rot to do is to stnnd perfectly still, and
if you're not too short-sighte- d you'll
niunnge it easily. I am staying just
avroKt the road. Ally Sloper.

The Urn Plntfnrm.
Let us then be up and ololrit;

"All or nothing's" out of date;
Tho5e achieving and1 pursuing

Are the or.e. who arbitrate.
Chicago Kteord-lleralu- '.

StMinnr, If True.
Jones This is u remarkable sort of

bn rplary I

Smith What is it?
Jones A thief rnmncls a bureau

drawer nnd steals a purse with two
dollars in it and fails to overlook a roll
con.'iiinin.? that was lying on the
dresser! ruck.

In Seal-O- b of Information.
Little Jamie was observed poring

over a book belonging to bis mother
ou the management of children.

"What are you doing with a book
like that, Jamie?" asked his mother

"I want to see if I'm properly
brought up, ma," replied the preco-
cious youth. Tit-Bit-

Outvrnrd Sign.
"Mrs. Itipley is an intensely jealous

woman."
"Oh, I guessed that,, the first time

I called before I even saw her by
the very ugly parlor maid w ho opened
the door to me. Ally Sloper.

Not a Knocker.
"IIow did you like the sermon tile

morning?"
"Oh, it was a beautiful discourse! I

don't believe Satan himself could have
taken offense at anything in it." Chi-
cago Tribune.

Dampened Her Ardor.
Ada Jack actually proposed to me

during the sermon at church, yester-
day.

Clarice Oh! don't let 'het worry
you, dear he often talks in his sleep,

Ally Sloper.

Fanny Name.
lie I hear he calls his wife Fan;

tunny name, isn't it?
She Why, no; I don't think ao.
"But it seems so to me. You know

most fans you can shut up." Yonk-er-a

Statesman.

The CrIMpfU

Ida They say It was a case of love
at first sitrhtwith him.

May What a pity he wasn't a medi-
um and could have taken a second
Elpht! Chicago Paily News.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

riiysician and Surgeon.
Office and resldonr.A Hroml street

I ext Court House. WILKOKl), 1'A.

H. E.Em erson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

t'NITKU STATKS

J CIVIL .KKV1CK COMMISSION
Washington, D. C

March 3ul, liX'3.
Mr. Geo Oakli'y.

Colunihi.-ti- Collect.
i'atcriiou, X. J.

Dear Sir:
Fur a number of yeiira paxc the

Civil Service ComniUsl.in lna
consult ruble ditllculty In
eunuch male cliihlcs In

shorthand and rypf riling to liiet--

the need of t lie . Ice. Tin supply
of Hut h resultitij; from the

l cxaminai ions in these
subjects ha not equal O the
demand. Recently, several special
steiiu,M tiphv und ypcwrllinif exam-
ination have been held iu til' larger
cities, hut. without uroducltur the
desired result. Tile t'ommit.iou
would be pleased to have you make
this knnvwi Co young iuen ho
may be intoivsted

Yours respectfully,
John K. Phix out,

lres iden t.

For further particulars apply at
I'ort Jvr i HuKiuess lentil utt,

libu. t)AhLk.v, Piincipul.

(c
To Cure

1 1 Seven Million boxes sold in lwt 13

VyckofFs New York News

Tingling' To Tell You
We're jiir--t tingling to icll you about the new season's

niiTiliHiidire. Wnnt to cnijiliiisizc tlie ceonomy of
our juices; wnm to create in you tlie desire to

visit the store and make a
of all that's been bought

for you, This done, the rest
will be easy.

Sicilians and Careful buying
Mohairs makes profitable

selling. Profit
Fine Showing able for ns;

equally profit
able for you for these stylish
Kown.stuffs are all most temptingly
priced. Realizing the prominent
place that Siciliasn and Mohairs
will take in this season s business
we've made our lines very strong.
Prices go from 60o to tl 75. Host
ranges yard and a half wide. Here

blacks, navy blues and cream
l'hese weaves will bo used for full
dresses, shut waists suits and sep
arate skirts.

The Beauty Silk selling has
begun in earnest.

of Our Silks You'll find it very
satisfactory choos

ing from these beautiful silk crea-
tions. Suppose we quote you a lot
or two. A yard wide white China
silk, exceptional quality, 60o the
yard, good value at 75o. Our yard
wide black taffeta, wear iruaranteed
at fl. .25 the yard, has won hosts of
friends. 1 till line of Japanese wash
silks of bright, lustrous yiti n, at 3Ho
"Tis the 50o kind.

Those Dainty Think we've got
. i . about everything

Wasn U00QS that's newestaid
best in wash

goods for waists and snmmer gowns
Know that we can please yon as to
prices. About 600 yards of fine
zephyr ginghams, 30 inches wide.
lace effects nnd stripes, at I5o the
yard, really 25o kind. Elegant line
of satin striped printed goods at liie
the yard that elsewhere sells for 20c
Line of uerinnn linens, plain and
fancy stripes, at 20o the yard. You
get 30o value. Lots betwixt and
between qualities and styles for
reasonable requests.

WYCKOFF'S STORE
Samples Cheerfully Given

itroudsburg, Pa.

SPRING

WRITING

MATERIALS

It may make no apecial
difference to you what
kind of writinpr paper you
one ao orf as it in pood,
but you might aa well be
in style when it costs no
more. It is apt to bo
quite a satisfaction to use
some of the attractive
papers that aro gotten
out from season to sea-
son. We always have a
nice line of the newest
thinfrs in stationery and
the price is always right.

Everything else you
need in this line
pens, pencils, ink,
erasers, eto. Tablet
papers of all kinds.

Ic.o. Armstrong!
DRUGGIST.

a

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-.gl- e

or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van
Corner Ann and Fourth streeta

MILFORD PA.

Rduct Tour Bowtli With Cktacrt
Candy Cutiiurtic, oure voiiMtlputiuQ forever,

lUc.6o. II C 0- C. full druu:iut reiuud ujouejr

months. TLia Klnatlire.

Store Weekly

jiersonal in-

vestigation

NEW YORK

Tassel,

Ready For You in Oursuccess
in hosiery

Stocking Stock selling is
due to the

fact thnt we sell none but. honest
goods and you pay no more for them
than you would piy for trash in
some sections. A special offering of
a case of "No Mend" stockings
means a linen spliced double knee at
19o that are easily worth 25o. Our
"Jae!t nnd Jill" stockings, size 5 to

ha ve double knee, made of extra
good yarn, and nil sizos sell for a
dime. Men's half hose receive full
share of attention.

Kid Glove This means that the
Stock color range, quality

range and size range
Complete is in its best. Kid

glove selling is a feat
ure in this store. You may select
with perfect confidence. Have no
room for the "jobby" kid gloves
that sell at B9o and 69o. Our kid
glove reputation built on better sort.
You can't bent our $1 glove, guaran-
teed for th price. These in clasp or
lacing. Sole agent for the Centemeri
kid glove in this section. Their
friends know their virtue; 'twould
pay yon to become acquainted.

New Fixin's ur stock of
' Eclipse shirts and

For the Men negligees, both
pleated, have just

reached us nnd is handsomest line
we've ever shown. No uncomfort-
able fit about the neck or baggy
shoulders in the Ecliuso ; they're cut
liberally. Price 9fio to $1.-1- and
we'll match them against nny $1.50
or $2 garment. Little radical change
in neckwear this season. Fonr-in-hand- s

n bit narrower, bows trifle
smaller, string ties hardly notice- -
able. Onr last season's stock well
cleared out. The latest arrivals
represent nil the newness of the
season In collars tnrn-down- s not
so high, wing collars in demand.
Our two for 25 cents collars are
linen both sides

Mail Orders Quickly Filled

New & Exclusive
LINE OF

rjirara Ann

p A p p
All Prices

Seasonable goods of

Every description

Ryman & Wells.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.'
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jarvis, N. V.

Adjoining (lumaer's Union Ilouse
Road, carriage, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges made.
A largo stock from which to muka
selections. CANAL fcT.

Hiram Towner.

Fire Insurance.
OLD KUMULK ((H i l.MtS.

HATKS KK.t.KIN.IIlLE
Charles G. Wood. Agt.

Successor tu J. J. Hart.
-- OIHoo 111 roar of Residence-- on Alio St

Milford. Plk Co., F--a.

Cures Crip
la Two Dyg.

on. everySjv7 box. 25c.

a Cold in One Bay


